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STATE PUSHES EXPLOSION PROBE

St.St George Holds
Services for TTenn
Victimsof Shot

Little Hope HHeldld for Recovery of Two Per-
sons

Per-
Sons

PerPer-
sons Injured in rWellell Blast BusinessBusiness'

Houses Close S

Special to The TdTelegram

ST.ST GEORGE Utah March 8St.8StSt. George today held ser-
vices

ser-
vices

ser-
vices

serser-
vices for ititss deaddeadlO10 persons killed when an oil well shot

pounds of and TNT exploded premature-
ly

prematurepremature-
ly Wednesday night

O.O F.F McShane of Salt Lake City representative oof the
state industrial and insurance commission is here conduct-
ing

conduct
luging an official state probe of the cause of the explosion

He expects to announce his findings within two days
Undivided efforts of company officials In caring forbr the
bodies of the dead and aiding the Injured havehav delayed
his investigation

Funeral services were conducted over only six of thehe
bodbodiesesTheThe other four could not be found They had been

blown to bits by the titanictitanic blastblast
that spellspelledd the end of the hopes of
the victims that they would be mademacicmade-
rich

made-
richrich by black gold

The dead
Leah Cottam 23 Ray B.B Nelson

22 Williamm Maloney 16 JosephJosephFF.F
Kitterman 47 Mabel Boyce Alsop
4616 CharlesDCharlesI Josepheph Em-
pey

Em-Emm
pey Jr 47 CCallllil A.A Nicholson 22
Mrs Olive Bleak Snow endand C.C MM.
FU king X 50

Bodies which were not found were
those ofoI Mrtr Nicholson Mr Empey
Mr Alsop andyoung Maloney

t.t i

Four Others Injured
Four other persons werewere injured

in the blast Two ofot them are not
expected to live

The injured
Rosamond Snow 26 face mangled

believed blindedblinde
Elmer Erickson 32 punctured

right lung injured internally
B.B L.L Covington 3020 minminorr inin-

juries
A.A Sampson 50 minor injuries
Littletittle hope is held forlor the

cryery of Miss Snow and Mr Erickson
The girl was reported holding

her own this morning by attendants
at the St.St George hospital

Given Transfusion
A twoinch piece ofot steel was rre-

moved
rere-

moved
re-re

moved from Mr Erickson's cheatchest
this morning He was given a blood
transfusion

Mr Covington and Mr Sampson
have been allowed to return to their
homes afteralter receiving treatment at-
the

at-
the

atat-
thethe hospital

All ofot the dead and injured were
fromCrom St.St George except Mr Kitter-
man KitterKitter-
manraan His residence in Salt LakeLakCity was at 1371 RamonaBamona avenue

Memorial services for the victimsvictim
ofot the tragedy forlor those found and
those not found were conductedtoday at the StSt. George stake taber-
nacle

taber-
nacle

tabertabu-
nacle ofot the L.L D.D S.S church

The services were marked with
simplicity

Greatest Tragedy
The tragedy the greatest to comecome-

toto StSt. George has stunned the Dixie
settlement There is little talk but
that of the sudden visitation of
death that touched almost every
home in the town by taking either
blood relatives or cclosese and intiinti-
matemate friends tStores and business houses are
deserted They were closed during
the sservices

Crowd InTabernacleIn-Tabernacle
More than 2000 persons were in the

when President William 0O.
Bentley of the StSt. George stake
opened the funeral services ThcThey
had come from all off the
community

Their fafaceses and silence were graphgraph-
icic ofoC hohowv deeply the death oof ten
ofot their friends and relatives had
touched them They seemed totoo comecom
but with oneone- thoughtthoughttoto pay their
last respects toto their dead

Many of the floral pieces that had
been ordered from California hadbad ar-
rived

ar-
rived

arar-
rived by bus today inan timetim to bobit
placed rieunear the bodies of the victims
that had been recoveredrecoverd

HereHele andnd there among the masmassmass'mass-
ofof bloomsbloom wewereweri sprays of native
bloblossomsoms flowers ofor stalks and daffodaUo
dilsdiu that burst irAinto color in earlyeaily
spring here as winter dies soon inin-
this

in-
this

in-
thisthis fartar southern section of Utah I

Speakers Named
Speakers during the services were

Presidentnt BentleyDenUe David H.H Morris
and George W.W Worthem

SeveralSeverl timestIme during the services
the fingers ofot Mrs Mae Pace totouched
the keyskey ofot the organ and a deeper
hush felltell over the aassemblyembly as tthe
deep tonestone of the solesolemnn hymns

Continued on 1PutIsa Tia
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VENIZELOS WOUNDED AND FLEES
REVOLT CHIEF

SEEKS HAVEN

IN EGYPT CITY

Residents Quit Athens
to Escape Shells

of Rebels

Byfly Associated PrU-

An
PrU

An officialia prediction at Athens
that the Greek rebellion was about
to collapse was followed swiftly to-

da
to-

day
to-

day
toto-

daday by reports to Paris that the
rebels were bombarding
advancing after sharp fighting

Simultaneously Bulgaria which
yesterday complained at Geneva
about the asserted concentration of
Turkish troops in Thrace ordered
Illall officers andmd soldiers on furlough
back to their regiments

ParisAParisA press dispatch from
Athens said many were killed and
wounded in the fighting at
Which saw the insurgents push for
wardard

SofiaSofiaSofia-AnAn official e
saidtaid the men recalled to their regi-
ments

regi
ments replaced those sent to the bor-
der

bor
tierder for service

AthensAthensGeneral GeorgeGcorge
handicapped by heavy weather in the

river area launched a bomb-
ing

bomb
ing plane attack aagainst revolution-
ists

revolutionrevolution-
isis here Reports ofof irin-

ternal
in

difficulties in the rebel ranks
were received with roldsoldiersers demand-
ing

demand-
ing

demanddemand-
ingbig ththe command ggo to noncommis-
sionedion1 d officers Residents of Athens
alarmed bby the feat of a rebel bornborn-bom-
bardmentnt ledfled tot he outlying dis-

tricts
dis-

tricts
disdis-dis

but the premier said anan attack
against the capital was out of the
question

LonLondonSourcesLondonSources close to theon7 gogovgov-

ernment
gov-

ernment described as small beer
thehe controversy over Turkish troop
movementsmo iin the Balkans as a result
of the Bulgarian protest to the league
cfof nations yesterday The British take
the view that the matter is being
taken too seriseriouslywl in somesome European
quarters

GenevaGenevaR.R Raphael ppermanent
Greek delegate to ththe leagueue re-

quested
re-

quested
re-

quested
rere-re-re

quested an interview with Secretary
General Joseph A.A C.C in order
to explain the Greek pposition The
Greek spokesman said his country is I

interested in the presence of Bulga-
rian

Bulga-
rian

BulgaBulga-
riannan troops alonalong the Greek frontierRomePremierRome Premier Mussolini ordered
three Italian war vessels to the
Aegean sea as a result of the Greek
revolution

I

ATHENS March 8 PFormerj-FormerFormer
Premier Venizelos was
reportedd wounded today

The report which was from Vo-
los

VoVo-
los saidsaldaa3 message intercepted fromfrom-
a

romrom-
aa vessel said the asserted
lender of the Greek revolt was sse-
riously

sese-
wounded andmd was taken to

Alexandria Egypt
An unidentified destroy-

er
destroydestroy-

ercc callincalling Volos Greece reported
that it had intercepted aa wireless
message saying that Venizelos was
aboard a rebel destroyerer

Mayliay Hold Ship
AcAccording to information here

the Egyptian authorities have ex-
pressed

exex-
pressed

ex-
pressedpressed the intention of holding
both Venizelos and his ship

There were no immediate details
regarding the reported wounding of
the former premierpremiremi r The only direct
wordvord which has come from Crete
was brought by the captain of theImperial Airways'Airways yacht Imperia
which arrived at Alexandria lastnight He said the population ofot
Venizelos'Venizelos home blIslandnd appeared to-
be

toto-
be

to-
bebe solidly bbehindhind him

Loyal troops launched an offensive
from the north at rebels In Mace-
donia

MaceMace-
donladonia today shortly afteralter the GrGreekek
government Intercepted messagesmessage it
saidRaid indicated the insurgentsinsurgent were
about ready to surrender

Troops Follow PlaneslIanes
General commanding

the division inhi the north sent his
troops plunging down across snowSsnow
covered fields In the wake of bomb-
ing

bomb-ing bombbomb-ing planes that roared across therebelsrebels' positions to harass themwith aerialerfal bombsbombs' and machine gunfiretire
TheTue intercepted message whichthe government claimed was sent byGGeneral DemetriusDemetriw rebel

Continued on Pa Two
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Joint Committee
Agrees on Higher
Income Tax Rate

Senate Fights Over
Plan to Extend
Tax Powers

Charges of tearing up the coconst-
itution

ns Ii
tulion were hurled in the slatestate sen-

ate
sen-

ate
sen

ate Friday when that body openedi

debate on a resolution that would
provide for amending Utah's basic
law to remove restrictions theon leg-

islatures
leg-

islature's
leg-

islatures
leg-

islature's
legleg-

tataxationaU npowerspower
The debate followed a vote of thethc

senate that indicated JtIt believes Utah I

metal mines are bearing a fair share
of he taxlax load The upper househous
passed the Royle mine tax bill with

an amendment that would continue
the present assessment basis of three
times the net proceeds forlor the year
preceding

The taxlax resolution was defended
by its author Senator Ward C.C Hol-
brook

HolHoi
brook D.D Dayis as necessary to
filllill a gap that would be causedcawed
by another resolution already passed
to exempt from taxation real prop-
erty

prop-
erty

propprop-
erty up to 2000 and personal prop
ertyerly up to

The Holbrook resolution would
eliminate present constitutional limi-
tations

limilimE
of a mill5 tax on intangible

property 6 per cent on incomes and
4 per centt on excise taxes

Senator Ira A.A HugginsMuggins CDD.D Weber
I

defended the resolution and declarednewspapers have frightened this
Continued on PPatePageae TwoTwo

I
Rail Men to QuizQuiz

A group of Southern Pacific
in Ogden Friday said they

would interview during the after-
noons

alterafter
Senator Ira AA. Huggins D.D

Weber on remarks he made dur-
ing

dur-
ing

durdur-
ingjog senate debate Thursday of the

short train bill an Asso-
ciated

AssoAsso-
cielatedt d Press dispatch said

Senator Huggins saidid he doubted
ththe authenticity of telegrams sent
by Ogden expressing op-
position

opop-
positiontto a bill limitingg train
lengths The accordaccordingin to
the dispatch said the telegrams

I were sent and paid forforiforbybby them
V fP

EVIDENCE STUDIED

IN WELLING CASE

Under househoose consent Represen-
tative Bryan Friday afternoon in-
troduced

in-
troduced inin-

bills empowering the spe-
cial

spe-
cialcial committee studying evidence
in connection with thejilt Welling
auditsaudits to witnessesses and
appropriating forlor itits work
Both bills were passedd.d
Disclosures of alleged irregular

handling of state funds in thetheofficeoffice
of Secretary of StateStat Milton H.H Wel-
ling WelWel-
linghag becamebecame-a matter for legislative
attention Friday

AA. special house committee began a
study ofot evidevidencence in connection withaudit disclosures after a move by
RepresentativeUve Bent RR.R Bryan D.DJuab fortor the house to lodge impeach
ment proceedings against Mr Welling
failed

The house afteralter a3 Democratic cau-cus caucau-cus late ThThursday afternoon deniedMr BryanBrynn permission to introduce anrresolution calling for preparation oforimpeachment articles
An objection was that such pro-

cedure propro-
would be Improper becauseC

the houhousee has no evidence beforebeCore itjlAppointment ofot the special commit-
tee commitcommit-tee followed

Members are Bry-
an

BryBry-
an LLylele B.B Nicholes D.D Salt Lake
Edward F.F Richards EDD.D Salt Lake
P.P S.SS Marthakis D.D SaltSall Lake and
Marion G.G Romney SaUCDD.D Salt Lake

Individuals Corpora-
tions

CorporaCorpora-Corpora-
tions

Corpora-
tions VWould Both

Pay More

The senate passed too third read-
Ing

read-
ing

readread-
ing calendar by a votevole of 72the Holbrook resolution removing

I taxing restriction A twothirds
majority votevole is15 necessary fortor final
passagete

Individuals and corporations inirI
II

Utah will have to pay increasedI

taxes on their incomes ifit the sen-
ate

sen
ate and house of the state legisla-
ture

legisla
ture accept an agreement reachedI

Friday bby a joint conference com-

mittee
com

on senateenate bills 88 and 1I re-

spectively
re-

spectively
re-

spectively
re

the individual income andL

corporation franchise tax bills
The committeecommitte lowered rates poofr

both measures but deleted the prop-
erty

prop
crterty tax offsetsoset focal point of househouse-
senate differences that caused thethe-
mmmeasuresasu cs to goo tto nce

IfIt bOboth1 housesus aacceptc t tJthe rreportfr
the billsbills' willvill become law IfIt either
house rejects the agreement the
bills will be killkilledd.d

Action Shown l'l
Here is what the committeee did L

to the bills
On senatesenale bill 88 It eliminatedn ted

the 50 property tax offset written I

inn bybYbYthethe seriatesenate and deleted byby-

thethehe house It ffixed the exemptions
at for single persons 1200 for
married taxpayers and for each
dependent It lowered the rates I

fixed in the original bill to begin I

at 2 per cent on the first 1000 andI

range up to 6 per cent to begin atat-

II1 per cencent andand step up to 5 per
cent

The committeescommittee's bill will mean in-

creased
in-

creased
inin-

creased income taxes forlor the follow-
ing

followfollow-
Ingng reasons

The present law provides exemp-

tions
exemp-

tions
exemp-

tions of 10001900 for married persons
2000 for married taxpayerstaxpayers' andL

for each dependent So if the
committee I report Is accepted tax
papayersers cannot deduct asos much from
taxable income ass is now possible

Begins at 1 Per Cent
Present income tax rratestes begin atot

1 per cent on the first 1000 but
gradgraduateate at the rate of 41 ofot 1I
perpel cent Upp to 1 43 per cent SoSc
higher rates willvIll apply to taxable
Incomesofot more than 1000

Income taxpayers under the com-
mittee

comcorn
bill willwiil lose the offset pro-

visions
pro

visions of the present law which aIal-al
lows property taxes to be deducted
UDUP to thirdone the income tax due

On ssenatenate bill 1I the committee
deleted the 20 per cent property
taxlax offset written in by the senate
and rejectrejectedd by ththe house To com-
pensate

comcorn
ppesate it lowered the rate of 4 perper-
cent

per-
cent

per-
centcent fixed in the original measure
to 3 perperpereeCen thee same as corpora-
tions

corpora-
tions

corporacorpora-
ntco IIf r lItItWit th raterate wouldv not

Increasedased aboveaboe the presentresent tax-
paying

taxtar
paying corporations would not havhavehave-
theththe benefit ofot the offset so20 their
bill would bbe increased

The committee report came after
controversies In both houses that
overshadowed allull but liquor debates
in length and heathent

The senate fought long and hard
to get the taxlaxtax offsets in the bills
and the house in a few minutes de-
leted

dede-
Ic ed them The senatesenat refusedrefus d to
concur the househorne refused to recede
and appointment of the conference
committee resulted

Mrs Musser saidald the committee
agreement would be reported out
during the afternoon session

BORAH FLAYS
I

N R A CLAIMS

OF RICH BERG

Challenges View That
Little Business Is

Not Hurt
Byny Associatedd Press

WASHINGTON March 8A8A dis-

I

dis-

pute
disdEs

I ute over the effect ofot N R A begun
witwith the appearance of Donald RichRich-
berg before the senate finance com-
mittee

comcorn
mitt iwaswas carried to the senate
floor today by Senator Borah RR.R
1Idaho who chachallenged the conten-
tion

conten-
tion

contenconten-
tion It had not harmed small busibusi-
r.rnesss.s

Borah took the senate floor to dis-
cuss

dis-
cuss

disdis-dis
cuss the recovery law afteralter
andarid members of the committee had
shot statistics and arguments at each
otherotherS for two hours in an argument
over whether N R11 A had been benebone

He cited s's statement be-
fore

be-
fore

bebe- I

fore the committee yesterday that
the contention that small business
hhadd been harmed could not be sus-
tained

sussus-
laintainttaint-cl because figures showed the
number ofot business failures was
dropping

The question iis not so simple as
that Borah said You can not de-
termine

deeta-
terminelermine the effect of N R A onori Smallmall
bbusinesssin ss by statistics

Previously had warned
the committee that delays and un-
certainty

unun-un-uncertainty over N R A legislation were
slowing up trade andarid Industry

CallsaUs a Quorum
Borah'sBorab's speech was delayed a lit-

tie
lit-

tle
litlit-

tietIc when Senator sGla CDD.D Va atimelong critic of N R A interrupt-
ed

interruptinterrupt-
ed to call a quorum

The Idaho senator had taken the
loorfloor during the lunch hour whenonlya few senators were in the cham-
ber

chamcham-
ber GlassGlass' wanted more of them to
hear BoBorah'shsh's reply to

AfterAter the senators had filed into
the chamber Borah saidItIl is not alone a question ofoC how
many are actually driven out of busi-
ness

busi-
ness

busibusi-
ncnesss but whether small business en-
terprise

enen-
are compelled to live on the

ragged edge ofor bankruptcy while the
larger enterpriseses are enjoying vast
profitsprofit
I have found onlyonty one code that

adequatelyly protected smallsmail business
In the otherother- instance the codes

were framed bby large business and
enforced by largelarce business is
utterlyJy impossible to prevent large
business interests from really direct-
ing

directdirect-
ing and controlling the course of busibusi-
nessneso

The small business man I.IIs con-
stantly

con
struggling against

while thetile larger industries are en-
jo

en-
joying

enen-
jo in as as and per cent
ofot netnel profits

aliBorahrah Reads Letters
Borah read a number of lettersJetters

which he said came iniii the mail this
morning complaining against mo-
nopoly

mo-
nopoly

momo-mo-mo
underunde N R11 A.A

statement wawasvas made to-

an
to-

an
toto-

anan overflowing room a.aas he pivotpivot-
on PierPare Two

SENATORS REJECT

PROBE OF FARLEY

J ASHINGTON MMarch 8a WPWP-CUP

l PP.LongsLong'sng's demand fortor
h lg ofoC PPostmaster General
Jamesames A.A FatleFarley was turned down by
the senate committee today
on the ground that Long had failed
to e his charges

The ccommittee without dissent
adopted aresolutionai declaring it beJieed Long has not produced facts
or evideevidencere cconstitutingn a proper case
forCorinvestigation by the senate

Another resolution containing na
recommendation aagainst adoption bby
the senate ofoC LongsLong's resolutionresol ofoC in-
vestigation

in-
vestigation

inin-
ve was adopted with three
Republicans and one Progressive rere-
serving

re-
serving

re-reserving the right to10 make AR minority
report

EInstructorEx-Instructor Sentenced for Keeping
Her Son at Home for Primary Schooling

PPASADENASA ENA CalCat March 8 CA-A
FromProm behbehindnd the bars of the county
jilljail Mrs Edith MM. GassowayG a
widow today defended her right toto-

teteteach her yearold jsononson Robert
instead of sending him tto a public
ischoolchool

Mrs GGassowayway was to

Jserveserve- 30 days in Jail fortor violating
the state compulsory school attend-
ance

attend-
ance

attendattend-attend-
Anceance actacLI1 have An-
geles

AnAn-taught school In LoLosgeesgeles Riverside and Imperial coun-
ties

coun
ties said MrsMr GtGassoway but I
gues my certificate doesn't affordaCCord
me the authority to teach my own
sonson-

While Earl Smith Pasadena
H

schoolofficer contended that Mrs
waswu physically unable

herself to teach the boy andend that
the youthsyouth's future was handicappedcd
by lack of association with others of01
his age Mrs GatewayGasoway countered
thattat she had taught Bobby allstateprescribed Josubjects I well as
ththe rudiments ofoC rradiodio electricity
nature studies andond similar coursescourses

t S'S

bJ

Mystery I

r

I

j
Archbishop DiuDiax

PRIMATE SEIZED

IN MEXICO CITY

ArArchbishop Is Fearede red
Under Arrest

L

MEXICO CITY March 8 UPUP-UP
The whereabouts of Archbishophop PPazPa-
cual Diaz missing since he was re-
ported

re-
ported

rereore-re
ported arrested by federal agents at
home late yesterday remained a mmys-
tery

mys-
tery

mysmys-s'stery today
OfficialsOfficials' denied the arrest ofot thethe-

RomanRomanRomant CathCatholic primate of Mexico
or declined to commcommentnt The United
Press learned on unofficial but usual-
ly

usual-
ly

usual-
ly

usualusual-
ly reliable authority that the arrest
had been made by government order

No hint ofot the charges could be
obtained Certain quartersQuarters' regarded
the arrest as connected with the re-

newal
re-

newal
rerc-re-re

newal oof violent aagitation against
the governmentsgovernment'ss's socialistic education
program which resulted in six fatali-
ties

fatali-
ties

fatalifatali-fatali-
tiesties at Guadalajara

It wasws believedved the archbishop
might be deported

On Inspection Visit
Father Garcia Plaza the archbish-

ops
archbish-

op's
archbish-

ops
archbish-

op'sopsop's secretary told the United Press
correspondent that the archbishop
had been tto near Mexico
City on aaal regularregular- visit of Inspec-
tion

Inspec-
tion

inspec-
tiontion and was returning home when
he was arrested

Government officials refused comcorn
ment It waswas known that the arch-
bishop

arch-
bishop

arch-
bishop

archarch-
bishop was mentioned in recent
charges made by the government
against Papal Delegate Ruiz y
Flores and Bishop Manrique
rate now exiled in the United
SStatest. tes

ChargeCharf Denied
Indictments were returned against

both churchmen aas the result oof the
chargesharges which concerned ththe onon-
position of ththe churchchuich to ththe gov-
ernments

gov-
ernments

gov-
ernment's

govgovgov-
laws forbidding the teach-

ing
teachteach-

inging of religion in public schools
The churchmen havehay stoutlyly denied
that they have gone beyond proper
limits In their oPpopposition The gov-
ernment

govgay
charges that they have at-

tacked
at-

tacked
at-

tacked
atat-

tacked the state

SAN ANTONIO Texas March 8
UPUPArchbishopArchbishop RuizRuil yy FiordFiorei

exiled papal delegate to Mexico
who camecam here some months ago
said toddJodtoday helie wass confident thatArchbishop Pascual Diaz Catholicprimatetc In M who disappeared
yesterday would turn up at some
towntown along tlthet borderbordel today

Monsignor FIoref saidald hhe believeddArchbishop Diaz had bebeenn exiledas have other clerics without theformality 0of trial or formalcharges

Bulletin

WASHINGTON March 8s IV-IVFThe senate today pawedpassed the warvardepartment appropriation bill au-
thorizing auau-su-suan increase of 40 per cent
in the enlisted strength of ththe

vided
standing armarmy The measure prpio-pioan appropriationn ofot abouts the largest peacetime
figure fortor the army

TO QUIZ SWANSON
L.LWASHINGTONW March UP-i-UPBU UPTheTIle hhouseuse appropriations
tteiSe 2on the navyavy ddepartmentpal bill de-
cIded dede-de-detoday to callcan Secretary ofot NavyyClaude Swanson to explain Monday I

Jihis refusal tolo accept decisions of
Comptroller Generaldenerl McCarl regardregard-
ingingnJ allotment oof

I

J

GREENSGREEN'S RIGHT

TO SPEAK FOR

AUTO MEN HIT

Car u r e r s
Assail Union

President

DETROIT March 8 The Auto-
mobile

Auto-
mobile

AutoAula-
mobile Manufacturers'Manufacturers association inin-

aa letteretter to President William Green
ofor the American Federation of La-

bor
La-

bor
La

bor asserted today that the federa-
tion

federa
Hontion havinghavin repudiated the presi-

dents
presi-

dent's
presi-

dents
presi-

dent'sdentsdent's settlement has no just claim
lloto be spokesman for the automobile
workers

ThThe letter signed by AlfredAllred Reeves
viceice president of the manufacturers'manufacturers
aassociation was in reply tolo one fromrom
Green requesting a conference with
manufacturers to negotiate a wagewage
and working conditions agreement
independently of the national auto-

mobile
auto-

mobile
autoauto-

mobile labor board The labor board
created bby President Roosevelt a year
ago tolo avert a threatened inin-

the
in-

the
in-

thethe motor car induindustrytry has been se-

verely
se-

verely
sese-se-se

verely criticized by Green and other
federation of labor officials

Reeves informed Green the manumanu-
int nd to abide by the

agreement and charged that the fed-

erations
fed-

erations
fed-

eration's
fedfed-

call for a strike vote was
anan act of unprovoked aggression

against the welfare ofot and
against the progresss of recovery

The letter alsoalso- denied flatly charges
contained in communicationa signed
by the National Council of Automo-

bile
Automo-

bile
AutomoAutomo-

bile Workers Federal Labor unions
concerning worworkinging conditions

The charges of conspiracy dis-

crimination
dis-

crimination
disdis-

crimination coercion Intimidation
and ofoC the existence of companycompany-
dominated and controlled unionsunion
Reeves wrote arearc falsefabe and without
foundation Anyone making suchuch
charchargeses shows himself to be
sible

Continuing eeves told Green
The American Federation of La-

bor
La-

bor
LaLa-

bor whose members are only aa small
minority ofot the employs of the in-

dustry
inIn-

by withdrawing from ththe
presidentspresident's settlement and by sup-
porting

sup-
porting

supsup-
porting Mr DillonsDillon's callcaU for a strike
vote is thereby creatingcreating-a strife inin-

the
in-

the
in-

thethe industry Francis J.J Dillon is
chief organizer for the federation InIn-

the
In-

the
In-

thethe automobile industry
HavingHavin repudiated the presidentspresident's

settlement representing asac it doesdocs
only a small minority of the automo-
bile

automoautomo-
bileile workers and having declared itit-

self
it-

self
it-it

self aggressor against the peace of
the industry the American Federa-
tion

Federaedera
tion of Labor has nono just claim toto-

be
to-

be
to-

bebe spokesman for the automobile
workers generally

HOUSE MAY TAKE UP

BOBONUSfWEDNESDAYNESDA y

WASHINGTON MarchMorth 8 cupIUPUP-UP
Speaker Joseph W Byrns said to-
day

toltototo-

dayday that the househoust probably would
begin consideration ofot the Vinson
soldier bonus bill next Wednesday
orOL-Thursday

There Isb ua possibility that its con-

sideration
concon-

may bbe delaydelayedd because
Vinson Isla out of ththe city Byrns
addedtaURepresentative Fred Vinson D.D
Ky author ofot the bill which re-

ceived
re-

ceived
rere-

the approval ofot the househous
ways and meansmean committee was

called tto Kentucky because of sese-

rious
C.C

rious Illness in hihis family
IfIt it is18 Impossible to consider the

bonus on schedule Byrns saidMid the
househous may conconsider the social se-

curity
sesese-

curity
c.c

bill first

SLAIN RANCHERS

LAID TO REST

1bfc
1000 Attend Memorial

Rites for Pair
Special to Therho Telegram

BLANDING Utah March 88
Bodies ofotWilliam EE. Oliver 7070 and
Norris Shumway 24 cattlemen al-

legedly
al-

legedly
al-

legedly
alal-

slain by James Cecil Pal-

mer
Pal-

mer
PalPal-

mer 37 sheepherderer during a quar-
rel

quar-
relrdrel over range rights were buried
hherere todatoday

Palmer who has confessed killing
the two men in the remoteemote JohnsJohn's
canyon of the San Juan river coun-

try
coun-

try
coun-

try
councoun-

try near BluBluff last Friday is held
in jail at Sulphur SpringsSpring Texas

There he will face trial on
charges of slaying Dillard Garrett
fatherlather ofoC the womanwoman with whom he
was living in this section ofol Utah
and who fled with him afteralter the al-

leged
alaI-al-

leged slayings
Since the bodies of the two cat-

tlemen
catcat-

were found last Sunday
they have been packed In snow
There isJs no undertaker here

Around their bier were banksbank of
flowersflowersbutbut artificial ones Natural
flowers blblossom here only in the
summer Friends fashioned the ar-

tificial
ar-

tificial
ar-

tificial
arar-

blooms
Yesterday almost 1000 personspersons at-

tended
at-

tended
atat-

tended memorial services for the
two cattlemen at the L.L D.D SS.S church
chapel here There was a wild win-

ter
win-

ter
winwin-

ter wind raging and the funeral of
the men was postponed until today

Indians from the Navajo reserva-
tion

reservareserva-
tion

reserva-
tiontion camecamei to Standinglanding yesterdayforfor-

thethe funeral services But they gath-

ered
gath-

ered
gath

ered where the bodies were not atat-

the
at-

the
at

Lhthe chapel
Harry Goulding the confessed

slayersslayer's employer to whom he tirfirstt
confessed thetue killings was cleared
ofot all implication in the affair by
District Attorney F.F W.W Keller who
rreturnedt yestyesterday afteratter question-
ing

questionquestion-
ing Goulding at Mexican Hat

SULPHUR SSPRINGSRINGS Texas
March 8 ClintonJP-ClintonP Clinton Palmer ad-

mitted
adad-

killer of two Utah ranchmen
inIn a range dispute will bebl trans-
ferred

transtrans-
erred to Hunt county to expedite
prprosecutioncution ofot a murder iindictment
charging himwith the killing in
Texas ofDillard Garrett father of hislawcommon wife

Prince Ananda Gloomy
Over Taking Siam Throne

LAUSANNELAUSANNE Switzerland
March S Little Prince Anan-
da

Anan-Anan
da looked forward gloomily today
to theUt prosprospect ofoC his ascension to
the Siamese throne and the acqui-
sition

acqui
ofot the regal title arbiter ofat

the ebbbb andarid flow ofoC the tidestide
JI1 am not happy to be king he

told Interviewers while his school-
mates

school-
mates

schoolschool-
mates looked on delighting in the

f

experiencee of having a real kingIcing
fforr their comradede

The prince rrebuttedrebuffed attempts ofotot-

hishis admirers to win an bitbil ofoC rere-
flected

i-c-ifleeted glory bby posing in ththe
same picpictureslures with him He said
helie would posepoe alone and admon-
ished

admon-
ished

admonadmon-
the Swiss detectives who

haveha been guarding him that he
would frame his own statements

r


